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Information Sciences Department Newsletter 
 
Volume 4, Issue 3, June – September 2009 
 
Sponsor: Dan Boger 







Abdel-Hamid, T.K. Thinking in Circles about Obesity: Applying Systems Thinking to Weight Management. 
Springer, 2009. 
 
Articles in Refereed Journals 
 
Rodgers, W. and Housel, T. “Measures for organizations engaged in a knowledge economy,” Journal of 
Intellectual Capital Vol 10, No. 3, pp. 341-353, 2009 
 
Chapters in Books  
 
Abdel-Hamid, T.K. A System Dynamics Modeling Perspective of Iraq’s Three Circles of War. In The 
Three Circles of War: Understanding the Dynamics of Conflict in Iraq, edited by Heather S. Gregg, Hy S. 
Rothstein, and John Arquilla, Washington DC: Potomac, 2009. 
Ibrahim, R. and Nissen, M.E., “Developing a knowledge-based organizational performance model for 
improving knowledge flows in discontinuous organizations,” in: M. Jennex (ed.) Knowledge Management, 
Organizational Memory and Transfer Behavior: Global Approaches and Advancements Hershey, PA: 
IGIGlobal (2009), pp. 89-108. 
 
Articles in Conference Proceedings 
Demir, Kadir Alpaslan, James Bret Michael and John S. Osmundson, “Approaches for Measuring 
Software Project Management Effectiveness”, Proceedings of the 2009 World Congress in Computer 
Science, Computer Engineering and Applied Computing, Las Vegas, NV, July 13-16, 2009. 
 
Gallup, S. P., MacKinnon, D. J., Zhao, Y. Robey, J. and Odell, C., “Facilitating Decision Making, Re-use 
and Collaboration: A Knowledge Management Approach for System Self-Awareness” International Joint 
Conference on Knowledge Discovery, Knowledge Engineering, and Knowledge Management (IC3K), 
Madeira Portugal, 6-8 October, 2009.  
 
Hutchins, S. G., Kemple, W. G., Kleinman, D. L., Miller, S., Pfeiffer, K., Weil, S., Horn, Z., Puglisi, M., and 
Entin, E. (2009), “Maritime Headquarters with Maritime Operations Center: A Research Agenda for 
Experimentation,” in proceedings of the 14th International Command and Control Research & Technology 
Symposium, June 2009. Washington, DC. www.dodccrp.org. 
Huynh, Thomas V., and John S. Osmundson, “Predicting Outbreak of Economic Malaise in Financial 
Networks”, Proceedings of the 2009 INCOSE International Symposium, Singapore, 20-24 July, 2009. 
 
Maule, R., and Lewis, W. (2009). Risk Management Framework for Service-Oriented Architecture. 




Maule, R., and Lewis, W. (2009). Service Evolution Lifecycle for Service Oriented Architecture. 
Proceedings of the IEEE Congress on Services (SERVICES 2009), 6-10 July, Los Angeles, CA. 
Nissen, M.E., "Conceptualizing Dynamic Fit and Misfit: Organizational Design Implications," Proceedings 
Academy of Management Conference, Chicago, IL (August 2009). 
Osmundson, John S., Gary O. Langford and Thomas V. Huynh, “Emergent Behavior in an Unregulated 
Financial System of Systems: Economic Meltdown”, Proceedings of the 2009 INCOSE International 
Symposium, Singapore, 20-24 July, 2009. 
 
Zhao, C., Zhao, Y. and Kotak, C., “The Collaborative Learning Agent (CLA) in Trident Warrior 08 
Exercise,” International Joint Conference on Knowledge Discovery, Knowledge Engineering, and 
Knowledge Management (IC3K), Madeira Portugal, 6-8 October, 2009.  
 
Other Publications  
 
MacKinnon, D., Hutchins, S., and Roeting, W., “TPED Management Findings and Lessons Learned in 
EMPIRE CHALLENGE 2009,” prepared for U.S. Joint Forces Command (J28), Sep 2009. 
 
Presentations (not included in conference proceedings above) 
 
Abdel-Hamid, T.K. Thinking in Circles about Obesity. First Annual Workshop on Dynamic Modeling for 
Health Policy, Saskatchewan, Canada, July 22-24, 2009. 
Hayes-Roth, F. (2009). Evolutionary Adaptive Development: A New Foundation for Creating Intelligent 
Complex Systems. Presented at Singularity University, NASA Ames, Mountain View, CA. August 1, 2009. 
http://faculty.nps.edu/fahayesr/docs/Evolutionary%20Adaptive%20Development%20Outline.pdf 
Hutchins, S. G., and Kendall, T., “The Role of Cognition in Team Collaboration during Complex Problem 
Solving.” to appear in K. L. Mosier and U. M. Fischer (Eds.), Informed by Knowledge: Expert Performance 
in Complex Situations. Taylor and Francis. (in press). 
 
MacKinnon, D., “Facilitating Decision Making, Re-use and Collaboration: A Knowledge Management 
Approach for System Self-Awareness” International Joint Conference on Knowledge Discovery, 
Knowledge Engineering, and Knowledge Management (IC3K), Madeira Portugal, 6-8 October, 2009.  
 
MacKinnon, D., “DISE Research in FY09,” invited presentation, hosted by the Chief of Naval Operations 
and given at Office of Naval Research and the Army/Navy Country Club in Washington D.C., in support of 
the NPS Centennial Celebration, 9 and 10 Sep 2009.  
 
Nissen, M.E., “Knowledge Management,” invited presentation, Information Professional Center of 
Excellence Senior Officer Course, Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA (August 2009). 
 
John Osmundson was an invited panel member and gave a talk “Approaches to Analyzing Emergent 
Behavior of A System-of-Systems”, at the panel How to Engineer the Emergent Behavior of a System of 
Systems, 2009 INCOSE International Symposium, Singapore, 20-24 July, 2009. 
 
Grants and Funding 
 
MacKinnon, D.J., Gallup, S.P. Kennedy, Q., and McKenzie, S., “Improving Healthcare Delivery for 
PTSD: An Interrelated Approach Leveraging Systems Engineering and Organizational Design,” from 
National Center for PTSD, VA Palo Alto Health Care System, $30,000 for FY10. 
 
Zhao, Y., Gallup, S., and MacKinnon, D., “Towards Real-time Program-awareness via Lexical Analysis,” 
from Acquisition Research Program Naval Postgraduate School, $100,000 for FY10. 
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Zhao, Y., Gallup, S., and MacKinnon, D., “Lexical Analysis for MDA: A Cross-program Analysis using 
Data Visualization,” from Maritime Defense and Security Research Program, Naval Postgraduate School, 




John Osmundson, Wayne E. Meyer Award for Excellence in Systems Engineering, September, 2009. 
 
Schulz, R.L., thesis student of the Distributed Information Systems Experimentation (DISE) Group, 
received Naval Intelligence Foundation (NIF) Intelligence Award, Naval Postgraduate School, September 
2009. 
 
Significant Professional Activities 
DISE Leadership and Strategic Planning Summit, conducted at the Naval Postgraduate School 14-15 Sep 
2009. 
 
Mark Nissen organized and launched a new seminar on command & control in virtual environments. The 
focus is on multidisciplinary research to investigate the potential of virtual environments to extend our 
capability and performance in C2. 
 
Roeting, W.H., Baer, W., Das, A., Garza, V.R., Irvine, N.J., Jensen, J.J., MacKinnon, D.J., McClain, 
B.J., Schulz, R.H., Utschig, J.M., Wood, B.P. from the Distributed Information Systems Experimentation 
(DISE) Group completed Empire Challenge 09, NAWS China Lake, CA and JFCOM, Suffolk, VA 06-31 
July 2009. 
 
Wood, B.P., Irvine, N.J., Schacher, G., Heller, M.D., Place, W.D. from the Distributed Information 
Systems Experimentation (DISE) Group conducted Operational Demonstration #2 for the Joint Multi-
Mission Electro-Optic System (JMMES) Joint Capabilities Technology Demonstration (JCTD) in Eglin 
AFB, FL, 06-09 July and 17-26 August 2009. 
 
PhD Student Accomplishments 
 
None this quarter 
